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THE SOCIAL LIFE.
ARE THERE NOT SOME SNOBS

AMONCST US?

Catholc eChnrches Are Not Social Club@.
Prieste Have No Social Position-Cath-,

olIos Are Unsoofal Amonts
Themselves.

[Wrlten for the Cathotc Mirror.1

The nMext Catbolic Congress will de-
vote itself entirely to social topics -
social topics which in various form
have shaken the world since the trme
of Moses; but there is one social topiu
that is too delicate to be handled; and
that is, the social relations of Catho-
lies of a cotigregation-I prestiue wP
nuv say "parish " now-with one an-
other.

We know Lait the main strength of
non-Catholic religions organizatinns lie,
ii the strengthening of the social side (i
their "church relations." Every minister
understands that thoroughly. He does'
not imagine that bis eloquence will hold
his flnck together, nor the beautiful
prayers he addre@sL to thei, nor his
choir, nor bis services of song, nor hisa
Thursday evening meeting. He does
not depend on dognia; for to his congre.
gation dogma is

A word of fear
ITUpleanant to the pampereil ear."

Therefore he must depend on the inter.
linking of the social chains. He sue-
ceeds in proportion to the skill with.
which hie does this. Mr. Lynan Abbott.,
for instance-Mr. Beecher 's successor in
Plymouth Church-hias succeeded in a
most difficult position, because he knows
the mnanagement of the social wires.

But the Catholie churches are nlot
social clubs. Aud s8o far as careful andl
complete organization is corncerned,
nothing can exceed the perf ection 0o
organization within Jesmit congrega-
tions. We have all observed the
care with which the Fathers of
the Society - God bless them -- will
create a parisli ont of nothing and niake
it flourish throngh all difficultices. A
priest lias nro ime for the littie social
attentions which occupy so rmany of the
hottre of the iinister and the minister's
wife. Besides, lie cannot dine with one
member of his cuongregition, except on
special occasions, vithoult exciting the
criticisms of the rest of his people.

There is an impression im Catholie
congregations that the poor man's corn
beef and cabbage is just as good as the
rich nan's pae de foie gras. And the
priest must accept this uiess tc is will-
ing to cause nuch heart.burning and
dissatisfaction.

The consequerce is that, fronmu motives
of prudence, a priest vith every grace of
innd and charn of manner muât stay at
home a great den. For in this conutry
thereis nothing that the body of Catho-
lies resent s mnnch as any seeming parti-
ality on the part of their pastor for the
rich. A priest with us bas no social posi-
tion : he is everybody's equal and every-
body's superior.

The priest, then, is powerless to rattlie
the social dry-bones into life as the min-
isters do. Whatever can be done must
be done dy the people themselves. Do
they do enough of it ? Would it add to
the strength and the influence of the
faith in this country if more of it were
done? And howcan it be done ?

There ie a constant complaint that-
Catholics arc unsocial among themselves.
There e a constant conplaint that good
young' men -«and young women drift
dway fron us because they are frozen
put ou their proper envirornment. There

i '*1
Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
H98ITUAL CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

ie a constant complaint that, while there
s the greatest, equality in our chuirchies.
we are devoted more to the worshipof
caste outside of them tban any other
"lass of people. «'God and myself," the
sRrcatlc saV, i our motto-and that our
ieighbours are only helped by us when
they are entirely trodden dow n by the
world; that we bave no roon for equale,
and that we are merely tolerant to infer-
iors. This is not true, but it has an ap-
pearance of t-uthi. In Brooklyn once a
colored man took a long time
in blacking my boots, and it
occurred to me that I might
do a little evangelizing, in order
to distract bis mind froni the vast-
neiss of the work he had undertaken and
tob strengthen my patience, but he set-
tied me. "Il you Catholies," he said,
" would niake as much of us outside
vnnr chnrehes as you do when yon go in
'em, you might catch some of us."

There is nt) analogy between old Ned's
sapeech and the subject in hand-it only
rflPcts a feeling that is common-fa

feeling that we knieel together at the
,ane altsr rail and n the smne pew,
and then "cnt one another dead" out-
aide. Who, for inslance, je n adept in
be social art of freezing as the eminent

woman in a congregation who has a
trrandfiather ee is not afraid ta acknow-
lplge ?-or wh-se hînsband can afford Ln
set up a brougham-or who is well rt-
cvived in thait Prrotesiant circle for whose
recognition so many" fool women "long?

"1I'd rather be
Genteely dammed boside a Duke,
Than saved in vulgar oompany 1"

Are there not womuen in Chicago who,
if it were not for certain scruples, would
reflect this sentiment where the affable
Mrâ. Ptter Palmer is concerned ? And
pions creatures in New York whu feel
that heaven would be haîdly heaven
wit.hout dear Mrs. Van Roosevelt, who
sonetiies looks in at the sewing society,
wherefrightful flanniel garments are man-
1 factured for nuiknown Catholic children?
Have we, ini fact, not a great many snobs
wil.h Us?

MAURIICE FRANCIs EGAN,.

Tue C. Y. iN. society.
The Catholic Young Men's Society

intend to provide for its menibers a
fully eqmîlpped building cont.aininîg an
academic hall, gynasinni, liba-y and
reception rooma, i Vhich courses of
scientific and other lectures cai be given.
The organizing committee lus been
formed and a suitable location will
shortly be sel ected.

The Immigration Agenoey.
Mr. John Hoolahan has beeni appoint-

ed Dominion immigration agent in
Montreal in sucesasion to the late Mr.
Daley. Mr. Hoolahan has been employed
in th0 immigration office for a longtirme,
understandm the duties be i to discharge,
and hy bis past work is recognized to
have earned hie promotion.

Another Form-"'Tha.t goes without
saying," said Miss Z., in the course of a
conversation. "Yes," replied Mise X.,
of Boston; "ilt perambulates without
articulation.»

When is an omnibus the safest place
in a thunderstorm ? . When I lias a good
conductor.

"What in the firet thing you would do,
Jones, if you were stung by a wasp ? I ask
Sith, who had been reading an article
on the treatment of stings.j ' Howl,'
replied Jones solemnly9

S. OARSLEY'8OLUMN
N'TICE.--Coffeeand Coconserveul free

ail th!> w.t'k is our Refresinent Boom.
S. CARSLEY.

ANNUAL

January Sale!
Extensive Preparations
Have been made in otrder t niake this the
niost successfil ale ever yet held. To
give soneidea of the genuinrless of the
same. the whole stock, in ail the several
departnments, has been

complitel Overhauled,
The goods ticketed and re-marked at such
prices as to c.amse dpeedy clearances.

S. CARSLEY.
Notre Dame Street.

Why!
Are these Clheap Sales held in Jannary ?
is the question awked by numbers of
people.

Because!!
It is the desire of ail storekeepers to
have as lit le stock in hanid as possible
at stock taking, aud the firdt Lwo mon ths
of the year being the nost convenienL
for the work, hence the reason of the

JANUARY SALE.

S. CARS LtY.
Notre Dame street.

About the Sale.
During the whîole of the month Special

Bargatinis will be offered in all depart-
ments, and Special Discounts will be
taketi off all goods.

The Stock
Comprises the remainder of several ines
uf Novelties and Staple Goods, left over
(rom Laat season's trade, alag a large stock
of Boots and Shoes which muet be en-
tirely cleared out.

For Geinuine Bargains come direct to

S. CARSLEY'S,
Notre Dame Street.

About Mantles.
Althougli the Stockiof Mantles is not

nearly so large as tieually, on accoutit of
the splendid trade donc during the pat
season, still we are confident ni being
able to please all purchasers with Style,
Qnalitv and Price of Garments.

Sealette Garments of ail kinds.
Black Coth Garments of all kinds.
Colored Cloth Garments of ail kinds.
Tweed Gîrments of all kinds.
Ilussian Circula.r Cloaks.

Witli Far and Quilted Linings.
Ail Specially Reduced.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame street.

Dress Goods.
During this sale soveral very extraor.

dinary lines will be offered, and in our
windows will be shown ail 'classes of
Fabrics at most popular prices.

Ail Wool Dress Tweeds at Reduced
Prices.

Plaid Dress Fabrirs at Rledueed Prices.
Figured Dress Fabrics at Reduced

Prices.

Blankets & Comforters.
.Bona ficI fargains can be procured in

these'goode during the January Sale.
Blankets in all weights and sizes Com-
forters and Eiderdown Quilts at special
pricae.

S. CARSLEY.
;Notre Dame Street.

FLANNFELS!
As usual we shall offer some wonder-

fully Cheap lines ain these Goods. The
entire stock reduced to Special Prices.

I. -

CARPETS.

H UoRS OP THE BLOOD, SKIN AND SCALP
wiether itching, brii. g. bb* eding. scaly, crust

id, pimpty, blotchy, or copper-colored, with loss of
bair. cithuesimple, scrofulous, hereditîry. or conta.
lous, ar o sjodil, permano etty, ec cnnic ly, and ln.

filibl uued y ho CUTICUilà tEME. 'lES consist.
lruof CUTICURA, the great Skin Unre. CUTICURA
SOAP, an exutsite Skin Purifier and Beaittifier, and
CUTICURA RESOLVEINT the now Blood ad skia
Purifier and greatest of iunor Rem di-s, when the
bot ph y elmn .an ail ethor came ifa n .CUTI.
CURA REMEDIESILretha on1l)na ietlebIloodandskila
purifDr, and daby effet more graat cures of blood
and skia dl.euaes than all otber reniedies c -nbined.

Sold overywhere. Prio, OUTICURA, 75m; sOAP,
s5n; RESotvENT, 81.50. Propared by the POTTER
DRUG AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION. Boston,

8cuS for "How to Cure Blood ad Skin Diseases.

W Pmples, blackbad, chapped and olly skia In
W prevernted by CancURASOAP. lu

Bankacho, kiliney plus, w.,eksus ard rheu-
matism relieved lu one minute by the celebrated
r UtrIcanA AaT?.PAUi PLAsena .30.

A romance of the Middle Ages-Two
people falling in love when they are fort.y-
five.

SchoogirIl tu Quoque.-MlauLl, aged 13
with withering soorn: I pitV the man
you'll get for a husbanid, Ethel Smith.
Ethel, aged 14, wit.h Iofty contempt:
And I'd do as nich for you, Maude
Joues, only it would be absurd to waste,
pity upon what you'll never get.

",I want a dog's muzzle," said a liile
fAllow entering a hardware shop. "Is it
for your father ?" asked the cautious
shopkeeper. " No, of course it ain't,"
replied the little fellow indignantly
"i03 for our dog."

- Why is the Prince of Wales conteni-
plating his mother's Government like a
rainbow ? Because its the son's refico-
tion on a steady reign.

''My dear doctor," said a lady, "I
auffer a great deal with my eyes," "Bo
patient, madam," replied ho, 'lyou would
probably siffer a great deal more with-
out them,"

-C -
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Having purchuasd a much larger stock
thau previomu years, we are deirous of
reduicmng the [>resent stock in order tu
make roon for the new. .

BARGAINS IN BRUSSELS CARPETS.
BARGAINS IN TAPESTRY CARPE I8.

IN KIDDER MINSTER CARPETS.
BARGAINS IN'OILCLOTHS.
BARGAINS IN LINOLEUMS.

S. CARSLEY.
:Notre Dame Street.

SOMTE FoiROUBE
It will not be out of place to mr-ntion

here that the Special Sale of Boots nnd
Shoes in still going on. Al genuine re-
ductions; 38J per cent. discount taken
off all inporLed Boots, Shoes and Bub-
hers; 20 per cent. discount talke offal.
Canadiadi Boots, Shoes and Rbbers.

The Sale Commences on

Toesday Mornig Juuary 3rd
.AT 8 O'OIOCEI.

S. CARSLEY,
1785, 1767, 1789, 1771, 1773, 1775, 1777, 1779,

NoTR E STREET,

' ONTREA L.

KNAIE""IANOs,
The Recognized Standard of Modern

Plano Manufacture.
BALTIMORE. .WASHINCTD. NEW YORK.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1824 NoTas DAME STEET, MoNiTnEAL.
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